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NOTE 

The views expressed in this report are those of the participants in the Biregional Workshop on the 
Implementation of the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes and do not 
necessarily reflect the policies of the World Health Organization. 

This report has been prepared by the World Health Organization Regional Office for the Western 
Pacific Region for governments of Member States in the Regions and for those who participated in 
the Biregional Workshop on the Implementation of the blternational Code of Marketing of Breast
milk Substitutes, which was held in Manila, Philippines, from 7 to II March 1994. 
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SUMMARY 

A Biregional Workshop on the Implementation of the International Code of Marketing of 
Breast-milk Substitutes was held in the Regional Office for the Western Pacific of the World 
Health Organization, Manila, Philippines, from 7 to II March 1994. The meeting was jointly 
convened by WHO Headquarters and the Regional Offices of South-East Asia (SEARO) and 
the Western Pacific (WPRO). in collaboration with the United Nations Children Fund 
(UNICEF). It was attended by 27 participants and resource persons representing 16 countries. 
Including observers, representatives of nongovernmental organizations and the secretariat, a 
total of 46 people took active part in the deliberations. 

It was pointed out in the meeting that although the value of breast-feeding to the health, 
growth and development of the child is well known, the gap between knowledge and practice 
can be wide. The issue of infant feeding practices has therefore been taken up repeatedly by 
the World Health Assembly and by Regional Committees of WHO. In 1981 the World Health 
Assembly recommended that Member States adopt and implement the International Code of 
Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes. An evaluation of the actions taken by Member States in 
this respect showed an increased awareness of the importance of good infant feeding practices. 
Nevertheless, a great deal remains to be done to ensure that the full impact of the Code is felt 
in all countries. Because of this. the Workshop was held with the following objectives: 

(1) to review and evaluate country experiences in implementing the International 
Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes; 

(2) to identify ways of encouraging countries to develop national measures to give 
effect to the International Code; and 

(3) to plan future directions and the next steps to be taken in the implementation of 
the International Code. 

In most countries represented at the Workshop, efforts have been made to implement 
the different aspects of the International Code. In some countries. however. national measures 
are not yet in effect. e.g. in China, Fiji, Lao People's Democratic Republic, Myanmar, the 
Republic of Korea and Viet Nam. In all countries, however, difficulties exist in implementing 
the International Code. In some countries sales promotion of breast-milk substitutes is not 
banned, and all countries represented at the meeting report allowing dissemination of certain 
educational materials from infant formula manufacturers and distributors. In many countrie~, 
e.g. China, Indonesia, Malaysia, Myanmar and the Republic of Korea, violations of national 
measures on advertising and sales promotion are being reported. As for the marketing of 
breast-milk substitutes, labelling requirements and quality control of these products are not 
well regulated in several countries. It was concluded that all countries should take steps to 
implement the International Code within a specified time frame. 

It was noted that poor infant feeding practices are related to many factors, and measures 
to implement the International Code should therefore cover many different aspects. In 
addition, other actions to protect, promote and support breast-feeding were identified as being 
needed. It was generally felt that national measures to implement the International Code 
should be broad enough to cover the promotion of all products which may interfere with 
breast-feeding, including follow-up formula. Information on infant and young child feeding 
should only be provided and distributed by governments, or through authorization by them. 
Multisectoral collaboration between the Ministries of Health and related sectors should ensure 
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that consistent and objective information on infant feeding is given to the public and is 
incorporated into the curricula of health workers, schools and universities. Measures should 
also be taken to ensure that health care facilities are not used to promote any products that 
come within the scope of the International Code. Labelling requirements should ensure that 
labels, including those products which are traded internationally, are consistent with the 
relevant articles of the International Code. Intercountry cooperation and collaboration in 
matters related to the implementation of the Code are therefore needed. Mechanisms for 
monitoring compliance should be incorporated into national measures and, although the 
Ministry of Health has the overall task of monitoring, this should be the shared responsibility 
of all relevant sectors. In addition, governments should encourage industry, nongovernmental 
organizations and women's groups to cooperate in monitoring. The monitoring system should 
be backed up by adequate and appropriate sanctions to stop further violations. 

The above summarizes the results of a sliccessful collaboration between countries, 
WHO, UNICEF, nongovernmental organizations and industry in order to develop national 
measures to give effect to the International Code. In addition, participants drafted national 
plans of action to further implement the International Code, indicating what action should be 
taken by whom, within what time frame, and what indicators could be used to measure 
progress. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

A joint workshop, convened by WHO Headquarters and the Regional Offices of South
East Asia (SEARO) and the Western Pacific (WPRO), in collaboration with the United Nations 
Children Fund (UNICEF), was held in the WHO Regional Office for the Western Pacific. 
Manila, from 7 to II March 1994. The workshop was jointly funded by the Government of 
the Netherlands, UNICEF and WHO. 

I. I Objectives 

The objectives of the workshop were: 

(I) to review and evaluate country experiences in implementing the International 
Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes; 

(2) to identify ways of encouraging countries to develop national measures to give 
effect to the International Code; and 

(3) to plan future directions and the next steps to be taken in the implementation of 
the International Code. 

1.2 Participants and resource persons 

The workshop was attended by 27 participants and resource persons representing 
16 countries. Including observers, representatives of nongovernmental organizations and the 
secretariat, a total of 46 people took active part in the deliberations. The full list can be seen 
in Annex t. One of the participants from the Philippines, Dr Estelita Papa, was chairperson, 
supported by Dr Hla Myint from Myanmar as vice-chairman, with Mr Pascoe Kase of 
Papua New Guinea and Dr Somkhuan Shampeung of Thailand as rapporteurs. 

1.3 Organization 

The schedule of the workshop included plenary sessions, and small group work sessions 
addressing more specific issues (agenda included in Annex 2). During plenary sessions, 
background papers were presented, followed by analysis of the situation at country level with 
regard to breast-feeding and the implementation of the International Code, and finally plans for 
further action in several countries. In two separate sessions, four working groups discussed 
constraints to the implementation of the International Code and how to overcome these 
constraints. In a third session, participants gathered in national teams, drafting plans of action 
for implementing the International Code. 

The outcomes of these group discussions were presented in plenary sessions and refined 
in response to comments and suggestions made by participants of the meeting. On the last day, 
the conclusions were discussed in a plenary session and then finalized. Participants were asked 
to evaluate the workshop, results of which are presented in Annex 3. 

1.4 Qpening ceremony 

The workshop was opened by the Regional Director, Dr S.T. Han after messages by 
Dr Lay Maung on behalf of Mr Daniel J. Brooks, Regional Director of UNICEF East Asia and 
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Pacific Regional Office and Dr Michael Gurney on behalf of Dr Uton Muchtar Rafei, Regional 
Director of the South-East Asia Regional Office of WHO. 

In his message, Dr Lay Maung conveyed greetings from the UNICEF Regional Director, 
for South-East Asia and the Pacific, Mr Daniel J. Brooks. Dr Lay Maung mentioned that one 
of the goals endorsed at the World Summit for Children, New York, September 1990, is the 
empowerment of women to breastfeed their children exclusively for four to six months and to 
continue breast-feeding, with complementary food, well into the second year. 

To help meet the Summit's year 2000 goals, mid-decade goals had been formulated, such 
as making all maternity hospitals "baby-friendly" to promote breast-feeding, and stopping 
free or low-cost distribution of breast-milk substitutes. 

As of 1993, more than 120 developing countries had banned distribution of free or low
cost infant formula to hospitals. However, not all manufacturers are complying with this ban. 
What was even more regrettable was the fact that health services are now more frequently used 
by companies as an effective channel for sales promotion of breast-milk substitutes. 

The continuning effort to encourage countries to implement the International Code had 
been a rather long process, said Dr Lay Maung, in spite of the fact that proper breast-feeding 
could save the lives of about 1.5 million infants annually in the developing world. In this 
context, he expressed his hope that concrete national plans of action for the implementation of 
the Code would be forthcoming as a solid outcome of the workshop. 

The message of the Regional Director of the South-East Asian Region of WHO, 
Dr Uton Muchtar Rafei, was relayed by Dr Michael Gurney, Regional Adviser in Nutrition for 
that Region. He mentioned that surveys indicate that the vast majority of women and men in 
Asia are in favour of breast-feeding. Evidence presented in "Infant Feeding - the Physiological 
Basis" (WHO, 1990) has shown that almost every mother is anatomically and physiologically 
able to breast-feed. Nevertheless, breast-feeding is not necessarily easy. Problems that arise 
are almost invariably social and psychological in origin. Successful support to breast-feeding 
therefore depends largely on social and psychological actions. 

The baby-friendly hospital initiative helps to protect and promote the early initiation of 
breast-feeding and is reinforcing world-wide efforts to implement fully the International Code 
of Marketing of Breast Milk Substitutes. More broadly, support for optimal feeding for the 
young child is an integral and important part of primary health care. This includes supporting 
the initiation and maintenance of breast-feeding, and the promotion of good weaning practices. 
However, it must also be supported in other ways, e.g., by appropriate training of health 
workers. 

Many countries are now exposed to a free market system and one implication is that it is 
becoming more generally accepted that there should be fair competition within the market 
place, and that knowledge among potential consumers should be sufficient for them to make an 
informed choice. The International Code of Marketing of Breast-Milk Substitutes is an 
essential contribution to this. 

In times of transition there are great opportunities to influence the nature of the societies 
in which babies grow up. People are responsible for making societies baby-friendly and for 
ensuring that national measures to implement the Code of Marketing of Breast-Milk Substitutes 
are in place and enforced. 

The Regional Director, Dr S.T. Han, welcomed participants and others, and reminded 
the workshop that studies have repeatedly shown the health and economic advantages of breast-
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!Ililk o.ver its subst!tutes. However, changes in women's lifestyles, roles and attitudes, 
!ncludmg changes m breast-feeding patterns and practices, have been adroitly exploited by 
mfant formula manufacturers to expand the market for breast-milk substitutes. As a result, 
bre~t-feeding rates ar~ declining, inclu?ing in developing countries, where artificial feeding 
entaIls much greater riSks and at a relatIvely far greater cost. However, economic development 
does not necessarily lead to a decline in breast-feeding, as has been shown by the increasing 
breast-feeding rates in Australia and New Zealand, from below 60% at the end of the 1960s to 
about 80% in the 1980s. 

Dr Han noted that, apart from health education on breast-feeding and other support for 
breast-feeding mothers, (such as maternity leave and creches), two global strategies have been 
developed to help reverse the decline in breast-feeding; the International Code of Marketing of 
Breast-milk Substitutes and the baby-friendly hospital initiative. 

Dr Han recalled that the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes was 
adopted by the World Health Assembly in 1981. Governments were urged to implement the 
International Code by translating it into national legislation or suitable measures. Later, the 
need for continued action was confirmed in several resolutions of the World Health Assembly 
and the Regional Committees of WHO. 

Since 1981, consciousness of the importance of breast-feeding has been raised and 
promotion of products within the scope of the Code has grown less aggressive. Nevertheless, 
a great deal remains to be done to ensure that the full impact of the International Code is felt in 
all countries. Dr Han expressed the hope that this workshop would contribute to the 
implementation of the International Code. 

2. PROCEEDINGS 

2.1 Presentations 

Summaries of the presentations given during the workshop are given below. Copies of 
original papers are available in the Nutrition Unit of the Western Pacific Regional Office. 

2.1.1 The importance of breast-feeding 

Dr Michael Gurney, WHO Regional Adviser in Nutrition for the South-East Asian 
Region, introduced the subject by summarizing the adaptive feedback m~hanisms that control 
the initiation and maintenance of breast-feeding. Through these mechanIsms, supply and 
demand of breast-milk are kept in balance. In the mother, the physiology of breast-feeding 
includes prolactin and let-down reflexes, and in the baby the rooting, sucking and swallowing 

reflexes. 

Family and peer group pressures, a~vertising and the he.a1th services can all influ~nce 
the satisfactory functioning of these adaptive feedb~ck mechanISms and thus breast-feedmg 
itself. Successful breast-feeding can therefore be dIsturbed by lack of confidence and enhanced 
in a supportive environment. 

Breast-feeding protects infants against many bacterial, .viral ~d parasitiC illnesses. 
Breast-feeding promotes bonding between the mother and chtld .and It appears to be related to 
later intellectual ability of the child. In the mother, breast-feedmg prevents premature return 
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of fertility and thus contributes to child spacing and populatio~ ~ontrol. The quantity and 
quality of breast-milk in general is neither affected b¥ the nutr1U~nal status of the mother 
(unless very severely malnourished) nor by the duratIon of lactatIon. 

2.1.2 Factors that interfere with breast-feeding: Understanding women in the context of 
their life circumstances 

Dr Martha Morrow, International Program Co-ordinator of the Key Cent~e for Wome.n' s 
Health in Society, University of Melbourne presented the argument that promotlon~ strategIes 
for conventional breast-feeding ignore the sociocultural, environmental and economIc 
influences on the infant feeding decision. This may contribute to the fact that while the 
superiority of breast-feeding is now universally accepted and health authorities invariably 
endorse it, there continue to be marked disparities in breast-feeding rates within and between 
countries. Most strategies assume that women are unattached agents, rather than members of 
groups, families and societies, all of which may pose particular constraints on infant feeding 
decisions. 

Drawing on findings from literature and research carried out in Viet Nam and Australia, 
Dr Morrow illustrated some ways in which traditional beliefs, knowledge and awareness, and 
compelling economic and social circumstances, interfere with the establishment and persistence 
of breast-feeding. She concluded that the the most effective strategies to promote breast
feeding would be those formulated in response to the prevailing constraints in each country. 

2.1.3 Strategies to protect and promote breast-feeding 

Ms Ros Escott, Community Representative of the Advisory Panel on the Marketing in 
Australia of Infant Formula and Director of the International Board of Lactation Consultant 
Examiners, stated that it was useful to look at implementing the International Code as one of a 
number of strategies that can have a positive impact on breast-feeding rates and duration. She 
went on to say that no single strategy is likely to make a significant difference on its own and 
that there is therefore a need to approach this complex issue from several directions at once. 
Ms Escott presented a model which uses six strategies that together can make a major 
contribution to breast-feeding: 

(i) Improve health care practices. The establishment of breast-feeding can be helped or 
hindered by health care practices. The most useful model for maternity facilities is the baby
friendly hospital initiative. 

(ii) Educate health workers on breast-feeding management. Many health workers are poorly 
informed on the real differences in feeding methods or how to ensure breastfeeding success. 
There is a need for improved education in breast-feeding management. 

(iii) Encourage the work of community support groups. The counselling, health education 
and information materials provided by mother support groups in some countries serve as an 
important follow-on to the efforts of health workers. 

(iv) Imple":Ie~t th~ Intern~ti~nal <;ode of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes. This may 
have ~n1y a hl~lIt~ Impact In IsolatIon, but when combined with other strategies it makes an 
essentIal contrIbution towards protecting breast-feeding. 

(v) I.mprove empl~yment con~itions and labour laws. Social measures such as adequate 
m~ternlty lea."~: nursIng/expressIng breaks, flexible working schedules, jobsharing and 
~hJ/~care facJ/ltles at or near the workplace can improve morale, productivity and the 
lIkelihood of employed women continuing to breast-feed; 

I 

I I 
I I 
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(vi). Promote .breast-~ee?ing to the community. Social marketing practices can help breast
feedmg promo~lOn. It IS Important to know the target population and to know how they will 
respond to varIOus marketing or promotional activities, pictures, brochures, cartoons, etc. 
~onve~ien~ links should be used, for instance, programmes that promote breast-feeding and 
ImmUnJzaUon can help each other. 

2.1.4 The International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes 

Mr A. Tolentino, Environmental Law Consultant, Philippines, introduced the 
International Code by explaining that while the Code was adopted in a resolution of the World 
Health Assembly as a recommendation, the same created a legal situation which cannot be 
ignored by Member States in view of the principle of good faith. The resolution could be 
regarded as a "determination from which may derive legal consequences". The fact that so 
many countries adopted implementing legal instruments relative to the. Code showed that 
Member States accepted an obligation to implement the Code. 

Mr Tolentino then expanded on the principles embodied in the Code provisions, i.e. 
promotion of breast-feeding, consumer protection, information and education, prohibition of 
advertiSing, prohibition on giving samples, and prohibition of gifts and other inducements. He 
concluded his presentation by emphasizing that the provisions of the Code constitute minimum 
requirements to protect infant health by preventing inappropriate marketing of breast-milk 
substitutes. The legal interpretation should always be guided by the WHO objective of 
attaining the highest possible level of health by all people, an aspect of which is the promotion 
of maternal and child health. 

2.1.5 Examples of successful action 

Dr P. Volmanen, Technical Officer, WHO, Geneva, explained that WHO depends on 
government information on action taken to implement the International Code. More than 
ISO countries have provided this information biennially. (n-depth reviews of country 
experiences in IS countries since 1991 have complemented the information. 

Most information available concerns policies adopted by countries, which are expressed 
through laws, regulations, guidelines, agreements, administrative guidelines and circulars or 
other means. Information on activities giving effect to national policies and the impact 
achieved has been made available mainly through the reviews. 

The Code has been implemented in various ways. Few countries have adopted laws 
which cover comprehensively all the provisions of the Code. Often, however, the coverage of 
the national measures has been extended gradually to include more of the provisions of the 
Code. Implementing national policies relating to the Code has been done through activities 
ranging from establishing a system directing donations from industry for educative purposes 
through the Paediatric Association in Sri Lanka, to the establishment of vetting committees in 
several countries. 

Little information exists on the overall impact of the Code. However, there is 
evidence of improving infant feeding practices and improving health conditions coinciding 
with actions regulating the marketing of breast-milk substitutes, for example, in Brazil 
and Papua New Guinea. In general terms, aggressive marketing has been reduced in most 
countries. 
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2.1.6 Marketing techniques used in the promotion of breast-milk substitutes and other infant 
food products 

Ellen Sokol, Legal Adviser of the Code Documentation Ce~tre of the nongovernmental 
organization International Baby Food Action Network (lBFAN), mformed the works~op that 
IBF AN has been following the marketing techniques of the major baby food compames over 
time. The most remarkable feature of change is how the companies have designed marketing 
practices to get around provisions of the International Code. Manufacturers have changed 
some practices (at least in developing countries) to comply with clear provisions of the Code, 
such as the ban on advertising to the public and the prohibition of pictures of babies on labels. 
With respect to many of the other provisions of the Code, however, companies are violating 
the clear intent. 

The most blatant example of how companies have changed marketing practices is the 
promotion of follow-up formula. Infant formula is listed as a product within the scope of the 
International Code, but is defined as a product intended for infants up to six months of age. 
Companies have come up with follow-up formula for babies older than six months using 
similar brand names and label designs. Companies also have come up with a whole range of 
special formulas for low-birth weight babies, babies with milk intolerance, anti-diarrhoeal, etc. 
They seek to differentiate these from regular infant formulas in another attempt to promote 
products that can be claimed to be outside the scope of the Code. 

Another example of violating the intent of the Code is the proliferation of promotional 
materials distributed in health care facilities. Companies rarely use these materials to promote 
a particular product. Instead, the posters, calendars and other materials indicate the company's 
name and often a phrase, such as "leading the way in infant nutrition". 

Companies are devoting more of their promotion budgets to influencing health 
professionals. The Code forbids inducements, yet other articles allow samples under certain 
circumstances, and fellowships and other financial benefits. In developing countries allover 
the world, doctors are offered more and more such financial benefits. In Brazil, one company 
organized a paediatric conference aboard a cruise ship and distributed up to 400 free tickets to 
young doctors. 

With respect to labels, many companies have replaced baby pictures with animals or 
other pleasing symbols, which seem to idealize bottle-feeding as much as the baby pictures 
used before. 

Ms Sokol felt that it was important for countries to identify and be aware of these 
marketing practices when drafting measures to implement the Code. This will help them to 
develop measures to close loopholes and further strengthen the provisions of the Code. 

2.1.7 Strategies to overcome constraints in implementing the Code - Thailand case study 

Professor Wirapong Chatranon, Head, Office for Research and Development, Siriraj 
Hospital in Bangkok, highlighted the constraints that the Thai Government has met in 
implementing the Code, and described strategies to overcome these constraints. The 
experience shows that the Government allocates a high priority to the Code as a tool to protect 
breast-feeding. Steps have been taken to adopt a Thai national code, however, new constraints 
emerge almost every time a provision' is drawn up. The Code was initially considered a 
gentlemen's agreement between the Government and the milk companies, but implementation 
and enforcement are stilI a problem. It was suggested that a law is needed in Thailand because 
policies and gentlemen's agreements do not have the force of law. The Government will try to 
find a way to adopt a law and set the standard for all companies and individuals to follow. 
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This should be .follo~ed by full. implementation and enforcement by the agencies concerned. 
Close consultatIon with all parties IS needed, but Professor Chatranon felt it very important 
that the government should have the final say. 

2.2 Overview of country presentations 

This overyie'Y is bas~ on pre-workshop questionnaires completed by the participants, 
suppl~men~ed with Info~atlon ~m the country presentations. The pre-workshop 
questlOnn~re generated information on breast-feeding rates, health facility practices that affect 
breast-feedmg, access to adequate and safe water supply and the financial burden of artificial 
feeding on family budgets and on mortality and morbidity. Information'on exclusive breast
feeding and the relative cost of artificial feeding are displayed in figures in Annex 4. The 
baby-friendly hospital initiative had started in almost all countries, with internationally 
accredited hospitals in China (207), India (33), Indonesia (7), Philippines (186), Republic of 
Korea (12) and Thailand (125). 

Almost all countries represented at the workshop either had national measures in place to 
implement the Code or were drafting such measures (fable I). In six countries, Cambodia, 
China, Fiji, Myanmar, Republic of Korea and Viet Nam, national measures to implement the 
Code have been drafted. 

Participants from all countries reported that their governments had undertaken activities 
to inform and educate the general public about breast-feeding. Regulations regarding 
educational materials donated by infant formula manufacturers or distributors, for example, 
vetting prior to publication, exist in Australia, Fiji, India, Indonesia, Malaysia, Nepal. 
Papua New Guinea, Philippines, Republic of Korea, Thailand and Viet Nam. In China and 
Myanmar, companies face no restrictions on the materials they wish to disseminate. None of 
the countries had a ban on educational materials from companies. 

Advertising of products under the scope of the International Code is banned in most 
countries. Sales promotion, however, is possible in some countries. Violations of national 
measures on advertising and sales promotion were reported by some of the participants to the 
workshop. Details can be found in Table 2. It should be noted that in several countries sales 
promotion via government employees is not allowed as government employees are not allowed 
to accept money or gifts from private companies. 

Almost all participants reported that their respective Ministries of Health were 
responsible for protecting, promoting and supporting breast-feeding. Training on breast
feeding had been organized in almost all countries, often linked to the baby-friendly hospital 
initiative, especially in China, Malaysia, the Philippines and Thailand. It was noted that 
facilities in the workplace for health professionals who want to breast-feed are often 
unavailable. 

Most countries have a policy that advertising and direct sales promotion of breast-milk 
substitutes is not allowed in the health care system. In the government sector compliance is 
generally good. However, donations of equipment are often not regulated, and in the 
Philippines the use of the company logo is allowed. In most countries it is also policy that free 
and low-cost supplies of breast-milk substitutes are not allowed in the health care system, 
except in some cases for charitable donations. It should be noted that in Malaysia the Ministry 
of Health purchases breast-milk substitutes through tender. Details are listed in Table 3. 

Explicit regulations on persons employed by manufacturers and distributors are 
lacking in Cambodia, China, Fiji, Laos, Myanmar, Papua New Guinea, Republic of Korea and 
Viet Nam. 
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Specific aspects of marketing of infant formula, labelling requirements and quality 
control of infant formula, are also not regulated in several countries. Only in India, Indonesia, 
Nepal, Philippines and Sri Lanka are both aspects covered by national measures giving effect 
to the International Code. In addition, national requirements for labelling exist in Australia, 
Malaysia, Papua New Guinea and Thailand. Quality control is covered by other laws, e.g., 
food sanitation laws, in Australia, China, Fiji, Malaysia, Papua New Guinea and Thailand. 

Multisectoral collaboration on the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk 
Substitutes was encouraged in most countries represented at the workshop. It seems that 
multisectoral collaboration is more successful if a certain body or a government department is 
responsible for it, as in China, Fiji, Indonesia, Nepal, Papua New Guinea and Thailand. 

In short, the successes in implementing the Code in the countries represented are as 
follows: 

- In most countries, efforts have been made to implement the International Code; 

- Governments are generally responsible for breast-feeding promotion; 

- Most governments are involved in information and education on infant feeding; 

- In most countries information and educational materials (from companies) are 
screened before dissemination; 

- Advertising of breast-milk substitutes is banned in most countries; 

- Training on breast-feeding has increased; and 

- In most countries there is no promotion of breast-milk substitutes in health services 
and there are no free or low-cost supplies. 

Weaker points in implementing the Code are: 

- All countries represented allow certain educational materials from companies; 

- There are still violations regarding advertising and general sales promotion of breast-
milk substitutes; 

- In some countries sales promotion of breast-milk susbstitutes is not banned or not 
strictly regulated; 

- There is still a need for further training; 

- :~st countries lack a clear policy on labelling requirements and on quality control; 

- Multisectoral collaboration is not explicit policy in most countries. 

2.3 Summar,y of discussions 

2.3.1 Factors promoting poor infant practices 

. Healthy ~nfant and young child feeding practices include early initiation of breast
feedmg, exclUSIVe breast-feeding with the exclusion of all other foods and liquids up to 
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4 to 6 months of age, introduction of semi-solids at the age of 4-6 months and continuation of 
breast-feeding up to two years of age and beyond. 

. . Mo~ers. in poor, underprivileged communities and countries often have no, or only a 
Itmlted chOice In the foods they give to their babies. Improper supplementation and 
subsequently poor weaning practices often characterize infant feeding. It is common for 
breast-feeding not to be exclusive in early infancy. Mothers in middle income families in 
developing countries are often confronted with many factors that influence their choice of 
infant feeding. With readily available and affordable breast-feeding substitutes, many of these 
mothers will make wrong choices. Mothers from the higher socio-economic strata or in 
developed countries often choose to breast-feed despite having the choice to do otherwise. 
This is probably because of the higher educational level and support systems available that 
allow mothers to make informed choices. 

It was noted that all women making the decision of whether to breast-feed or not, have 
the best interest of their children at heart. Many women who decide not to breast-feed do so 
because of lack of information or due to misinformation. Beliefs considered incorrect include 
colostrum being harmful for the baby, the mothers' need for total rest after delivery. the 
mothers' perception of not having enough milk due to undernutrition (without distinguishing 
between moderate and severe undernutrition), or the disfiguring effect of breast-feeding. 

The decision not to breast-feed is often made because the mother lacks confidence 
largely due to lack of support from her family, peers, and health professionals. Similarly. the 
mother is probably influenced in her decision not to breast-feed by aggressive marketing by 
manufacturers and distributors of breast-milk substitutes and other products. Infant formulas 
are often advertised in ways that lead mothers to believe that artificial feeding is equal to, or 
even better than, breast-feeding. 

The desire to be fashionable and attractive as a woman can also adversely affect breast
feeding practices. Some women find it difficult to breast-feed due to early pregnancy or 
resistance from the family. Ironically, the availability of safe water or adequate information on 
the use and preparation of breast-milk substitutes may lead to increased use of artificial feeding 
if the superiority of breast-feeding is not clearly recognized by all those involved. 

Another constraint to breast-feeding is the difficulty to combine breast-feeding with work 
outside the home, which is related to a lack of sufficient support systems such as maternity 
leave, creches, efficient transport and support from family, peers and colleagues. In some 
cases the mother's working status may make the choice not to breast-feed apparently more 
favourable economically for the family. In such cases, when the mother is able to get 
somebody else to take care of the child, the notion of convenience may also influence the 
choice. 

The health services have an important role in either supporting mothers or failing to help 
them to breast-feed. The health services' capacities to protect, promote and support breast
feeding are often limited by lack of knowledge and skills among health workers. Grants, gifts 
and sponsorships by companies often affect health workers' motivation. Old practices in health 
services, such as separation of newborns from their mothers, still make it difficult to establish 
breast-feeding. If samples and free or low-cost supplies of infant formula are also being 
provided by manufacturers and distributors to mothers and health services, these negative 
practices will be aggravated. 

Some general constraints were noted in the establishment of national policies to 
implement the International Code. These include lack of awareness among higher officials in 
the health sector and among relevant authorities in other sectors, questions about freedom of 
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enterprise and speech in relation to the promotion of infant formula prod~cts, and pressure 
from the infant formula industry maintaining that there is no need for national measures. 
Many countries have addressed only some aspects of the Code in their national measures. In 
some countries the national measures are ineffective for various reasons, such as lack of 
sanctions. 

The advocacy of a total ban on infant formulas by some activist groups and the 
unnecessary mistrust between government authorities and nongovernmental organizations can 
sometimes be counter-productive even when the final aims are similar. 

Finally, it was noted that the factors that contribute to the lack of national policies to 
implement the Code include lack of political will and commitment, and lack of resources and a 
strong national infrastructure. 

The Figure summarizes the main factors leading to poor infant feeding practices which 
are related to the International Code of Manufacturing of Breast-Milk Substitutes. 

2.3.2 Scope of national measures giving effect to the International Code 

It was generally felt that national measures should be broad enough to cover the 
promotion of all products which may interfere with breast-feeding. There was a consensus that 
follow-up formula should be included within the scope of the Code in the countries 
represented, and that regulations should be formulated regarding the use of products which do 
not replace breast-milk in the infants' diet, e.g., sterilizers for feeding bottles and pacifiers, 
although it was suggested that more studies on the impact of pacifiers on breast-feeding need to 
be undertaken. 

It was agreed that infant cereals and other products marketed as complementary foods 
should be included under the broad scope of the national measures. but that these products 
require different kinds of regulations, for example, ones that cover the nutritive and hygienic 
quality of complementary foods. Due to their unsuitability for infant feeding, sweetened and 
condensed milk should be specifically included in the national measures to ensure that mothers 
are warned of the health risks related to their use. As modified or unmodified cow, goat, 
buffalo and soya milks are often used as breast-milk substitutes, it was felt that measures 
should also be taken to protect young infants from the inappropriate use of these foods. 

2.3.3 Information and education 

It was noted that, in general, governments are in a poor competitive position regarding 
informative and educational materials produced and distributed by the industry. Commercially
produced materials tend to be more effectively distributed and more attractive. Unfortunately, 
however, they are often lacking in appropriate factual content, or may include messages that 
conflict with government policies. 

Although nongovernmental organizations often have a role in providing information and 
education, their materials often vary in quality, are not widely distributed and may also 
sometimes conflict with government policies. Other sources for information and education are 
organizations of health professionals, women's organizations, religious groups and the mass 
media. Several limitations of mass media were noted. For example, printed materials do not 
reach illiterate mothers, and radio and television only reach people in a defined area and time 
slot, usually not prime-time viewing. In many countries, television only reaches the relatively 
wealthy. Basic issues of breast-feeding should also be included in school curricula and 
textbooks. 

I I 
I I 
I I 
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The~e is insufficient pre-service and in-service training for health workers of all levels in 
bre~t-f~l~g knowledge and skills. Revised medical and nursing school curricula and in
servIce trammg courses ~e. n~ed. B~~t-feeding should also be integrated into existing 
progr~es, su~h as nutntton, ImmUniZatIOn and control of diarrhoeal diseases and other 
commUnicable dIsease programmes. 

The social and financial implications of formula feeding, for instance the increased 
health costs for a family with an artifically-fed infant should be presented in informative and 
educational materials. ~wareness on issues such as the need to introduce family planning 
methods early, the emottonal and mental health aspects, the impact on the environment and the 
~ffects on the national economy of importing or producing breast-milk substitutes should be 
mcreased. 

2.3.4 Promotion to the general public and mothers 

It was agreed that public promotion of products which come under the scope of the Code 
has an adverse impact on positive measures to promote breast-feeding. Some countries in Asia 
and the Pacific have stopped direct promotion, through various means including legislation and 
VOluntary agreements, whereas in other countries, where it has not been possible to ban 
advertising, a system of vetting had been introduced. 

It was noted that there should also be a ban on other, incidental, forms of advertising, 
such as videos and printed materials (posters, calendars, congratulation cards, etc.) promoting 
products under the scope of the Code. Media events, such as baby shows, or post-graduate 
medical education are often instances during which incidental forms of advertising occur. 

It was noted that the labels of products under the scope of the Code must give 
appropriate information on the product without idealizing its use. Particularly, it was felt that 
pictures of babies, toys or fairy tale characters on the labels do not help in ensuring that 
mothers make an informed choice. It was agreed that strict implementation of the provisions 
of the Code on labelling is necessary. Intercountry cooperation would be helpful in making 
sure that the labels on products traded internationally are in accordance with the requirements 
set in the Code. Such co-operation could help to ensure that labels of products being exported 
to countries which have not yet adopted national measures giving effect to this provision of the 
Code would nevertheless conform with the standard set by the Code. One effective way to 
decrease idealization of artificial feeding in educational and informational materials is to 
require more specific information on the health hazards attributable to the use of breast-milk 
substitutes . 

Finally, it was noted that the main activity in implementing the provisions of the Code 
relating to promotion to the public and mothers will be establishing an effective monitoring and 
enforcement system. 

2.3.5 Health services 

In order for the health services to meet their responsibilities relating to the Code 
adequately, health care workers need adequate and correct information on breast-feeding and 
breast-milk substitutes. Health workers also need to be trained in the skills needed to help 
mothers to breast-feed and to overcome usual and unusual problems with breast-feedtng. 

It was noted that the relationship between manufacturers and distributors and health care 
workers does not always stay within the limits defined in the Code. Health workers often 
report personal benefits or institutional benefits from the companies. 
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Countries in Asia and the Pacific are applying a variety of measures in orde~ to ensure 
that the health services provisions of the Code are complied with. In ~ome ~ountnes, the 
vetting committees screen promotional materials produced by companies which are targeted to 
health services. In several countries an agreement between manufacturers and governl?ent has 
been signed to stop free and low-cost supplies of breast-milk substitute~ to health services. 
Implementation of the baby-friendly hospital initiative has supported thiS. 

2.3.6 Monitoring the Code 

It was agreed that all articles of the Code should be monitored but that several areas in 
particular need more attention: free sales, advertising, labelling, the health care system and 
aggressive sales promotion. 

The consensus was that the Ministry of Health should be given the overall task of 
monitoring the effective implementation of the Code. However, since the different articles fall 
under different sectors such as trade and commerce, industries, customs and standard 
institutions, these sectors should be involved in the monitoring process and be given specific 
responsibilities. 

It was felt that nongovernmental organizations were very important for monitoring, 
particularly in identifying violations and relaying them to the relevant authorities. Giving 
manufacturers the task of screening each other and reporting violations of the Code could be 
useful on some occasions and in some countries, but should only be in addition to the national, 
official monitoring mechanisms. 

All participants felt that effective sanctions are necessary to stop further violations. 
Actions discussed range from training through to firm prosecution, including fines, 
imprisonment, the withdrawing of professional or trading licenses and even national and 
international publicity of infringement. Within the health sector, violations by health workers 
should be firmly dealt with through stated disciplinary procedures. 

3. CONCLUSIONS 

3.1 General 

(1) The Member States of the South-East Asian and Western Pacific Regions of WHO 
should take steps to implement the International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes 
within a specified time frame. 

(2) Implementation of the Code should be seen as one of the actions needed in order to 
protect, promote and support breast-feeding effectively. Other actions are also needed. These 
mclude safe motherhood practices, the training of health and child care workers in skills 
n~~ for. helping m~thers to .b~east-feed, application of baby-friendly hospital initiative 
pnnclples 10 all ~OSPltalS provldmg maternity services, the support of communities to lactating 
mothers, supportive labour laws and an overall raising of public awareness. 

(3) Cooperation and collaboration among relevant sectors such as health education 
information, industry, women's groups and consumer group~ are essential f~r the succ~ssful 
implementation of the Code. 
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~4) There. is a need for intercountry cooperation and collaboration in matters related to the 
Imple~entatlO.n of the Code, such as sharing of information. consistent and optimal standard 
labelling requirements for formula traded internationally. and in the monitoring and prevention 
of unethical practices. 

3.2 Specific 

(I) The scope of the national measures should be broad enough to include all products 
whose promotion interferes with breast-feeding. Included should be complementary foods 
intended for infants older than six months of age (including follow-up formula) and sterilizers 
for feeding bottles, as the Code was intended to represent a minimum measure to be applied in 
the countries as appropriate to the local situation. 

(2) Consistent and objective information on infant and young child feeding should only be 
provided and distributed by governments, or through authorization by them. This will help 
prevent materials biased towards artificial feeding from reaching mothers and the public. 

(3) Sectors related to information and communication should collaborate closely with 
Ministries of Health to ensure proper implementation of the ban on advertising and other direct 
promotion of products under the scope of the Code. Measures should be taken to stop indirect 
or disguised advertising as well as overflow of promotional materials across national borders. 

(4) Measures should be taken to ensure that health care facilities are not used to promote 
any products that come within the scope of the Code. 

(5) Protection and promotion of breast-feeding, including the national measures 
implementing Code and lactation management, should be incorporated into the curricula of all 
health workers, schools and universities. 

(6) Countries should encourage labels for breast-milk substitutes that are consistent with the 
relevant articles of the Code. 

(7) Mechanisms for monitoring compliance should be incorporated into national measures. 
It is suggested that governments should encourage industry, nongovernmental organizations 
and women's groups to cooperate in monitoring compliance with the Code. Many countries 
already have the infrastructure to monitor compliance with consumer protection and food 
legislation, and this should be used to monitor compliance with the Code as well. 

(8) National measures should include adequate and appropriate sanctions for infringements 
of the Code. 

(9) The plans of action on implementing the Code developed during this workshop need to 
be considered, modified and integrated into existing plans and programmes to protect and 
promote breast-feeding. These include action plans developed following the World Summit for 
Children and the FAD/WHO International Conference on Nutrition. The plans should be 
implemented in a timely manner, in order to reach the international health goals set by these 
meetings. 
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Table I. National measures to implement the International 
Code 

Country National measures Scope as Remarks 
in Code 

Australia Code (voluntary) yes 

Cambodia Draft 

China Draft + circulars yes 

Fiji Draft + circulars 
+ agreement yes 

India Code (legislated) yes minor changes in 
definitions 

Indonesia Regulation 
+ guidelines only BMS revision planned 
+ agreement 

Lao PDR planned 

Malaysia Code only BMS third revision 
being conducted 

Myanmar Draft yes 

Nepal Act + regulation yes 

Papua New Guinea Code (legislated) only feeding regulation not 
bottles. cups, adopted, prescription 
teats, etc. required 

Philippines Code (legislated) yes review 1991; 
infants defined 

Republic of Korea Regulation only OMS 
+ draft code 
(NGO) 

Sri Lanka Code (partly 
legislated) 

Thailand Code (voluntary) revision 
+ directives yes (1984 and 1993) 

Viet Nam Draft scope mentions products 
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Table 2. Advertising and sales promotion to general public and mothers 

Country Advertising Sales promotion Compliance to measures 

Australia Ban Ban 

Cambodia 

China Ban Ban Still but less 

Fiji Draft Draft No advertising in 1993 

India Ban Ban No advertising 

Indonesia Ban Ban Still in private 
television 

Lao PDR 

Malaysia Ban Ban Violations 

Myanmar Ban Ban Violations 

Nepal Ban Ban 

Papua New Guinea Ban Ban No advertising 
of products 
covered 

Philippines Control Regulated "Gifts" screened 

Republic of Korea Ban Violations 

Sri Lanka Ban Ban 

Thailand Control Regulated No advertising 

Viet Nam Draft Draft 
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Table 3. Breast-milk substitutes in health services 

No promotion of breast-milk No free or low-cost supplies of 
substitutes in health services breast-milk substitutes to maternity 

services 

Country Policy Action Evaluation done; Policy Action Evaluation done; 
exists taken results exists taken results 

Australia yes yes yes yes 

Cambodia 

China yes yes equipment and other yes yes found 
donations not regulated 

Fiji yes yes not yet yes yes not yet 

India yes yes not violated in yes yes not violated in 
government sector government sector 

Indonesia yes yes yes survey 1993 by NGO; 
found in 7 hospitals 

Lao PDR 

Malaysia yes spot check yes not found 

Myanmar partly yes yes yes 

Nepal yes yes stopped 

P.N. Guinea yes yes spot check no not found 

Philippines yes monitoring: yes monitoring: 
stopped stopped 

Rep. of Koreano found no found 

Sri Lanka yes yes not yet 

Thailand yes yes found (in private yes yes found (in private 
hospital) hospital) 

Viet Nam yes yes 
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AGENDA 

I. Opening ceremony 

2. Introduction to the workshop 

3. Importance of breast-feeding 

4. Factors interfering with breast-feeding 

5. Strategies to protect and promote breast-feeding 

6. International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes 

7. Examples of successful action to give effect to the Code 

8. Presentations of selected country experiences 

9. Overview of country experiences 

10. Group work: identifying constraints in implementing the Code 

II. Visit to Dr Jose Fabella Memorial Hospital 

12. Marketing techniques of infant formula manufacturers 

13. Group presentations on constraints in implementing the Code 

14. Strategks to overcome constraints in implementing the Code; 
an example from Thailand 

15. Group work: developing strategies to overcome constraints in 
implementing provisions of the Code 

16. Group presentations on strategies to overcome constraints 

17. Discussion of presentations on strategies 

18. Development of national plans of action for implementation of the Code 

19. National teams: drafting national plans of action for implementation 
of the Code 

20. Presentations of selected plans of action 

21. Discussion on the outcome of the workshop (draft conclusions) 

22. Adoption of conclusions 

23. Closing ceremony 
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ANNEX 3 

EVALUATiOi, ~lY PARTICIPANTS 
OF THE BIREGIONAL WORKS::O!' ON IMPLEMENTATION OF THE 

INTERNATIONAL CODE OF MARKETING OF BREAST-MILK SUBSTITUTES 
7-11 MARCH 1994, MANILA ' 

A large majority (on average 87 '7c) of participants noted that the objectives of the 
workshop were met and generally were very positive about the outcomes. Only 5% found that 
the first objective, "to review and evaluate country experiences in implementing the 
International Code of Marketing of Breast-milk Substitutes" was only partly met. With regard 
to the second objective, "to identify ways of encouraging countries to develop national 
measures to give effect to the International Code". 24 % found that it was partly met. The 
third objective, "to plan future directions and the next steps to be taken in the implementation 
of the International Code", was met according to 89%. 

Several topics were mentioned as being useful for the participants, among which were 
the presentations "Marketing techniques", "Country experiences". "Factors interfering with 
breast-feeding", "Strategies to protect and promote breast-feeding" and "Importance of breast
feeding". Participants found the group discussions on identifying constraints in implementing 
the Code and on developing strategi.:~ to UH:rcome those constraints particularly useful and 
well covered, as well as drafting national f)!.IIlS of action for implementation of the Code. 

Participants gave various suggestions for additional topics for a similar workshop. 
Suggestions most often made were the topics" l\10nitoring the implementation of the 
International Code", "Interpretation of the articles of the International Code" and "Global 
overview of implementation of the Code" . 

The evaluation of participants with regard to the usefulness of materials and methods 
lISed during the workshop is presented in the figure below. 

Usefulness of materials and methods 
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Annex 3 

In addition. participants made general comments on the content and dynamics of the 
workshop. such as: 

- "well organized and successful" 

- "too little time for discussions" 

- "pre-workshop documents should have been sent earlier" 

- "follow-up aClions needed to hoost actualization of plans" 
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ANNEX 4 

Exclus'ivebreast~feeding 
% of women j 
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Annex 4 
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